Summer is right around the corner!

PRCS May Newsletter
Happy Mother’s Day!

Family & Community

Harbor Market

Harbor Market is *BACK* for its 3rd summer down at Monument Square! Every other Thursday from 4pm to 7pm starting *May 30th* through the end of August!

Come have some fun and enjoy our local vendors, live music, and beer tents.

*Check it out on Facebook.*

WPRA Discounted Tickets

Looking for fun things to do this summer? WPRA will be offering discounted tickets for attractions and events such as Milwaukee Zoo and Wisconsin Dells!

Tickets will be available for purchase at our office starting *May 1st!*

*For more info, click here.*

Milwaukee Brewers Tickets Giveaway

Brewers Buddies is *back* for another season with PRCS!

Our first ticket giveaway is *May 2nd* at our office for games on 5/9 and 5/14!

All you need to do is:
- Be 18 years of age
- Provide ID
- Be a Racine County Resident
Youth Sports & Activities

Summer Playgrounds

Registration for Playgrounds is still open! Morning and afternoon sessions at Lockwood and Humble Park are available! Looking for something less structured and free? Our drop-in program is available as well!

Register here!

More info on drop-in.

Youth Sand Volleyball

Don’t forget about Youth Sand Volleyball! Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings at North Beach for 6th-12th graders.

Whether your skills are beginner or advanced, YSV is the program for you!

Click here for online registration.

Main Gallery

Young artists ages 14-18 - this is the summer job for you! Applications are now open for Main Gallery.

Employment is June 24 - August 2.

Apply Here!

Adult Sports
Adult Softball

Let's go! Softball season is officially here as leagues get underway Sunday, May 5th. Schedules are available online.

To find schedules, click here.

We're Hiring! Softball Umpire

We're still looking for a few more umpires for games this summer. $24.79/hour starting pay!

Apply Here!

April Highlights

Root River Pathway

In April, we released our production of a drone tour of the Root River Pathway. We hope to see you along the pathway this summer!

View the video here!

Arbor Day

We celebrated Arbor Day this year by planting 12 trees down at Island Park with the help of Walden students!

See photos on Facebook!
Earth Day

We had multiple volunteer efforts at the parks for Earth Day. Natural wood benches were built in Colonial Park and trash was picked up all along the Root River parks!

See more here.

Forestry Division

Our Forestry team received more recognition for their hard work, as they were featured in the Wisconsin DNR's monthly newsletter!

Click here to view the newsletter.

Call us: (262) 636-9131
Email us: prcs@cityofracine.org
Visit us: 800 Center St. RM 127 Racine, WI 53403

Follow us on social media and check out our website by clicking on the icons below.